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MORE WORLD'S RECORDS
"Ross" Rifle and "Ross" Ammunition

clean up everything in sight in the
match rifle competitions at Bisley.

In the Hopton Grand Aggregate which represents the total
scores of the six big Bisley Match Shoots, at ranges of 900,
1,000 and 1, 100 yards the " Rois" Rifle and " Rois" Arm-
munition took the first six places. Top score, 792 out of 825.

In the King's-Norton Match at 1,200 yards, a World's
Record was made with Rosi Rifle and Ross Anirunition.
Score : 73 out of 75.

This yearis triumph ai Blsley, con/i rmlng pre-picus years>

resulis, clamses the " Ro "s> Match Rifle as the champion of
ail long-range rifles in the British Emplrc---and probably,
lbere.fore, in the world.

Sportsmen who seek au accurate and bigh power am wiIl be glad
ta know that the Ross 280 Hish Velocity Rifle has the sane barrel and
breech as the milîary match rifle whîch only differs fi»m il ini the uighia and
style of stock- lis low trajectory and reliabiliiy have macle the Rosa a
favorite in locha with bîg gante huniers.

Illustrated catalogue and full informat:ion sent on requca.

ROSS RIFLE COMPANY
QUEBEC

An Out-of&-Sight
Waters-Supply System

A complete and never-failing systemt ai watersupply throulgh-
out house and barn ai ail timues, ini all seatons.-without any
lowe,---i you have a

0 TOON T
Pneumnatic Pressure Tank e

iii cellar or pwmp biose, always Ac-
cessible, Canet free-ze. Most ecS.
nomèiýa for ordinary purposes. Let
us Boive your water supply problema-
toil you what equipment is best for

ayotems of ail kinds and aize,. Wrte'
Qur neurest offie.

Ontarîo Wind Engîne
& Piimp. Co., Liniited

TORONTO
Winipeg agr

/ t-

DRINK

St. Leon Water
THE WATER OF IIEALTII

~~~Stadardi 20 H. P. Bunabont. $50
ig Car, si,ooo. F.0.B «;.nr wihmc :o~jl
eut,,f wiodlne1d. vas ua tock <ewldcincar arcu '

cd i.Thuce speds wcM-- cYfizder 20 H. P., "ain #earm
;fdine«gl& Font Bu an.ruiWwhtp wind-

bu,$950-

solide 10 b îti. jusc. tihe beat car in the worUd
rui machînMr; the. mioui sked niechanies; the. very
!s; and engineering Mbiity of the higliest calibre are
iakin it se.i

lotor Car Company,
D.àk A. Windore. Ontaio.

The. ag-1mbl of er,>nk.hait, flywheel,
mul]pl du lh andti ling gears

requirez a number of operations of ut-
=esat akill and nleety 01 adumetWithout tii.a., permanent adua .ntl
flot te be hati; eand there. is lacking the
complete harmony, neceaaary to anmoti
operatzton andtheii minimum of friction.

Wýhen the, asmbly of tiese parts la rom-
pleteti a compact unit la &had.

Tiie w1mle la enclsed in theii continuation
of tie crank case, is feti wlth oit by
the , upmoile's unique andi iighly
fective aystem, rertecteti from dan d
dirt, anti the. tru e lnment of the
parts preserved i n @rite of twists unti

7 uah lfndte aepknipe a. m

That Close,- Stuff
Feeling 1

you experienco in the. diniag room thu. hot, sweltering days is
quickly dispelIed by thie fresii, bracing breoses of the Eleetria
Fan. You breakfast in comfort and coolneus and go to the office
with a mind calm and sene for the, day's 'vor.

Equafly splendid for bedroom, dining rooni or office. AUl de-
liveries made promptly. No charge made for fan wanted for skck-
rooni on doctor's crder.

Phono the Summ-er Comfort Nimber.

ADELAIDE M.

The Toronto Eiectric Light Co., Iimite<I
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